Parkville campus – teaching and learning spaces
All on-campus teaching at the Faculty of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Science takes place at the Parkville Campus. See Parkville Campus map for parking, bike storage, public transport, etc.

Student facilities
- Cafeteria and student common room: Scott, ground floor, open 10.30am.
- Ho Ho’s Canteen: Building 404, ground floor, open 8am.
- Sports courts equipment: Monash Connect, Sissons, ground floor.
- Multi-faith room: Sissons, Lecture theatre block, 2nd floor.
- Library and computer access: Manning, ground floor: https://www.monash.edu/library
- Disabled toilet: Building 404, ground floor.
- Parenting Room: Manning, 2nd floor.
- Monash Parkville Students Union (MPSU) – Scott, ground floor.
- Lockers: Scott building, ground floor.

Need help?
- On campus: Monash connect and student enquiries: Sissons, ground floor
- Online: www.ask.monash.edu or https://www.monash.edu/pharm/students
- Pharmacy placement office – Building 407, 1st floor. E: pharmacy.pep@monash.edu

Student technology support
New students: https://www.monash.edu/esolutions/new-to-monash/students-new-to-monash
All students: See the eSolutions brochure for support
Service desk: Monash Connect, Sisson’s Building. 9.00 am - 5.00pm Weekdays
Bring your own device (BYOD): Students are required to BYOD computer, see details

Study spaces and wireless access
- Library: Manning, ground floor
- Social learning spaces: Most teaching spaces are available during non-teaching times, 8.00 am – 6 pm weekdays during semester. Timetabled activities listed on door/wall, check availability before entering.
- Device charging: student cafeteria and library. Devices MUST NOT be plugged in to public/common area spaces, such as foyers.
- Wifi: https://www.monash.edu/esolutions/network/wifi-coverage

24 hour study space (excl Dec/Jan)
G05 – accessible after hours and on weekends using your MPass card BUT ONLY after your MPass card is scanned by the security office on the Ground floor, Scott building or the 404 Ground floor foyer.